
TEE ?ALM BRANCE.

who were al! Christùuîis. 1 onily tried to tell one
person how mueih the Band liad lie! jwd nie."

TIhe minister's wiife to hier hubu.-"onI'v&'
funished the "l(titlook" club. lhîarrict I)avîs c.xdled
to-day, gave iiie thie twenty-Ûive cents anud told nie if
1 tried again to forin a Mi\issionary, Society I couild
count ail her to belong. She didti't tell ne wvhat
changcd her niid. She wiis alitost scortufti %vhcen 1
asked ber to takc the 1Otoo" asked lier, but
she only said, 11011, i've liad new liglit on the .suli ' t
perhaps if we try to do soniethrmg for the littlieîî
abroad it wilI end iii duiiig soniething 1or c!s
and the heathen at homie." You know lier dry way.

"Wldear, we can tlîank the Lord for ansîvered
praycr without pu-n.zliuîg about hloi. If Miss D avis
takes bold of ii M1issionary work i will prosper."

E. A. 1).

LIETT.ER FIWM RE, Y. K, IRB].

(Continued.)

Sometimes old mnî like to beconie boys ; sce this
siory 1 have taken froni anl old paper:

A 110Y AUAIN.

diSonictirnes an old xnu becones a boy agaiîi,
though tou smiart tu drop into lus second childhood.
An illustration of this plcasant tvndeiicy was giveii.
flot mnauy mnîtWi riie, by ait old tuan with r,(veral
Million do1lla(rs.

lie was ïii th*- liabit of lirov-.inug around tie nflfre
of ie insurance Company iin %vhicli lie was a director.
One day as J-. was investigatnng, lie happened *to
cotue acîos5 the din ner-pail of the otflce boy. His
curiosity Icd him to, take off the cover. A slice of
homemade bread. t-wo dotughnuts, and a piece of
applt pic temnpted the millionaire's appetite. 11e bc-
came a boy again, and the dinneiýpail secmed the
one he bad carried si\ty years ago.

lust then the office-boy camle i and surprised thu
old mn eating the pie.

,'*That ruy dinner youi'rc! eating !" exclaiied the
boy indignantly.

"lYes, sonny, 1 suspect it niay be.; but it's a lirst-
rit one, for ail that. I'tc not eaten so good a ofle
for sixty years.l"

'IcThere,"' he added, as lie finislhed the pie, I"take
thont and go out and buiy ypourself a dinuier . but you
won't elt as good a one," and lhe handed the boy a
6ve dollar bill.

For day% afier tlit old mn kept rcfurriîî,* te: the
first-class din-ier b h ad caten froni tie boy's pal ."

Now that rich man tduQught it ias worth tive dollars
tu 1mea boy againand cat a toy's dinner. If tliat boy
only did the very least lie otizghb% and gave a tenth of
that to theM~soî Band. howi niuclu wculd he have
leit for himself? Anid lii nîluch ivould bc have
giu'en to 1i~oi ? caîînot w1it for an anebut
you can tell!i lu te uiext ilecting cof vour Band ta
you! leaders.

liere let m-- Jose wilh iÀ ý, it r-,citation.

'Ur: TRI!E.
Thou rnuîst be true t11Yýlf,

If thou the truîh wouldît telch
Thiyuoini ust oveuiiow. if thou

tAloiIc:'s ioiii wouid leavh;
It Decds the overtlow of 1,esït

Te give thie lips ful! speech.
Think tnily, ami thy uhoughîs

shah îthe world's famin:e féed;
Spenk tiy, ami cacli wcad Of thine

Shal! be a ftuifu! scced;
Live triy, and thy lire bliail be

A 1,cat, andi hoble creed.

Good bye, "1that's tnough for tlîis trne,> as the
cow said who ate the cow-boy's straw hat for lier
breakfast.

Charlottetown.

LEd VES FROMJ THE BI&!NCIES

N. B. «aNI)î P. E. ISLAND BAND NoTEs.

'rhc Report Cards reccived this quarter have in
pîost instances brouglît encouraging news. The
monthi) nmeetings have beninteresting, and the
average attendance good; Some, however, have dif-
ficulties and discouragenients. Wili net those Bands
that are strong*pray for the weak ones tlîat they inay
flot growv faint and fal-1 by the way ? United ,prayer

"DvîîgLight," Muîrray ifarbour, held an enter-
tainuieit and social at lEaster, Amount raised $iS.ao.

Montagiw 1, "Loyal Workers" have increased their
funds this 4uarter by $7u- J. T,..-

N.- B. A., i P. E. 1. Ba1 TR< -Ail Ba"d
cornpeting for tue Banner will kiruilv send in their-
reports not la' et ti;an Sept. ist. No reports wvill bc
received afier that date. IRENE TURNER.

NovA% Sco-rtIAb NovEs.

"Suîîshine>' B.d Dg gave a concert in April,
nîaking $38.9o. They îîow have a memnbersh-il (W 44.

",Bonair" Bal-d, Upper Port La Tour, is increasing
in niembers and interest.

Lively and interest;ng meetings are reported from
Charles St. (,ý le, Ha1ifaýx.

The Secretary of "Coralline" Mission Circle, liali--
fax, writes. "From our Easter offerings wve gaind

#$0.Our meetings have becru both interestng
and helpftul.-

We are glad ta lîcar that the 1"Morning Star" Band,
Musqîtodoboit. which was nearly broken un during
the uinter, biy sickness, is riallying agaîn.

11ic "Rope Ho1dersý" of Bear River, are very busy
nîaking an autograph qusilt, froni which, tl4e suni ai
A$;.oo bas beeuî reali7ed. They have also hïeld a tea.
at which they raised $ 2.7î5_. M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.

BAY #)' QUINTE BANaCîi.,
The $&Hapity WVorkers" Missiop Circle, Eden

church, -saleM circuit, made quite a lot for Missions
thoîg hank--offring and talent nîoîîey. They also

miade a quilt and sent eith thie W. M.S. box. They'
al-wavs carric-d out the programme questions and en-
.joyed theni niuch. W%ýe hope ta bear, of the con-
tinuçd prospcrity of this Band.

'4


